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COURTS.
Clronlt Court (winnn first Mon l In No

vember tod third Mornlay In April.
Probata oourt In teuton first Monday In each

Commissioners court meets flrat Weduesday
alter nrst Monday of each mouth.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1897.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Seven minutes to Gladstone

one-ha- lf cents.
two and

All kinds of garden seeds for sale

Cbarman & Son. 'a

Next Sunday the days
be of equal length.

at

nd nights will

Try one of the double frame umbrellas
at the Racket Store.

If you want a sewing machine for f25

go to Bellomy A Busch's.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

Gladstone property will be in demand

this coming spring and summer,

A new arrival of ladies' wrappers,
(act colors at the Racket Store.

Ask your druggist tor the Kindergarten
novelty, "The House that Jack Built."

Wanted all kinds of farm produce,
especially potatoes at Cbarman A Son.'a.

A nice line of ladies' and gentlemen'
umbrellas just received at Cbarman A

Son's.
Prices will appreciate from now on.

The time to select a home in Gladstone

is now.

Charman & Son will pay the highest

market price for potatoes, dried fruits,

gg8, etc.
The 2 cent fare to Gladstone is un-

precedented in motor line fares, 12,4

cent fare to Portland.

For the easiest fitting corset to be had

in the city goto Mrs. E. E. Martin's,
next door to the post office.

Daniel Williams' store at the head of

Seventh, street stairs will be head- -

quarters for school supplies.

Lots in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no bumbug.

Andrew Leen was sentenced to pay a
fine of 3 in the recorders court Monday
for being drnnk and disorderly.

Oysters, the finest and best ever
brought to Oregon Citv, served in any
style at the Portland restaurant.

Use OXIEN for your "nerves" aleo
for coughs and colds. Pamphlets free.
Cbarman &.Co., Druggist, agent.

Daniel Lyons has sold his cottage on
Jackson near Eleventh toW. S. Gaylord,
an employe in one of the paper mills.

I. L. Hoffman, the well known teacher
of this county, has been granted a state
certificate by State Superintendent
Irwin.

Call at Mrs. Sladen's millinery parlors
and see the fine assortment of hats for
early spiing. The new violets and roses
are nbw in.

Something good for lunch-V- an Comp's
or Heinz Boston Baked Beans prepared
with tomato sauce. For sale at Marr
& Aqdrews.

bee; A. W. Schwan, Seventh street,
near the depot, about your plumbing,
tinning and general jobbing. Repair
ing promptly done. tf.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entkbprib and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

A fine line of ladies' and children's
shoes at Mrs. E, E. Martin's, next door
to the postoffice. School shoes that will
stand the wear of winter use.

We have a special blended tea,
in .flavor to any single tea grown, al

most shre to suit your taste. Call and
get sample. Marr & Andrews.

.

With but little care and no trouble,
the beard and mustache can be kept a
uniform brown or black color by using
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
Deputy County Clerk Martin this week
to Clarabelle Hill and George E. Batdorf
and to Cora L. Martin and John Estes.

Send the Entebpkisb to your friend in
the East and thus give bim an idea of

what ingoing on in Clackamas county,
It may induce him to locate with us.

At Young's second hand store near the
Electric hotel, a good beating stove can
be had at $2.50 up and a good cook stove
$3 up. 400 other articles at just as low
prices.

--Cut This Ou- t-
and bring it with you and we 1

will allow you 10c for it on a
pound of any kind of tea that
.we sell for 50c or over, and it is
worth 5c to you on a pound of
our 25c teas. We want your tea
trade and offer this inducement i
for

ONE WEEK.

There are no better teas grown i
than those we sell for 60c. Sam
ples of any kind you desire to
try, free for the asking.

E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

For a quiet place to hitch your horsei
war from the motor line and place to

get a first class job of repairing or borne
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want
sewing machine? Get a good one and
pay fJ5; five years guarantee; 5 dow
to per month until paid. See Bellomy
A Bnsch about it

All the different forms of skin troubles
irom chapped hands to ectema and indo
lent ulcers can be readily cured by IV- -

Witt's Hazel Salve, the great pile cure
Geo. A. Harding.

ot one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. hy shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure? They should
They do. C. G. Huntley.

Karrs uover Koot win purity your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c., 60c., ar ( a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A . Harding.

ine nnest line Unental ram ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine
pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

Umbrellas in gloria and silk, direct
from the manufacturer. They were late
in getting here, but you can buy them
all the cheaper for that at the Fair on
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtues of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Geo. A

Harding.
Tne Entre Nous dancing club gave

very pleasant and successful farewell
party Wednesday evening at .Veinard's
hall. In their last party for the season
th y excelled, if possible, all former ef-

forts in this line.

In the display of millinery goods at
Mrs. E. E. Martin's, next door to the
postoffice can find a hat or bonnet be
coming to each customer's features. As
fine a selection as to be had in Portland
at Portland prices.

The burning out of the chimney of J.
P. Lovett's residence on the West Side
caused as alarm of fire to be turned in
Friday afternoon. The mistake was
discovered in time to prevent the boys
from taking the run.

Tablets, ink, pens, pencils, books and
complete school outfils will be supplied
to the customers at my store at very
reasonable prices, Call on Daniel Wil
Hams' on npper seyentn street near
Center, before you buy elsewhere.

Crosscut saws of the best makes at
Young's second band store so cheap that
every man can become a woodcutter.
Some bedroom sets at give away prices.
400 other articles at equally as low prices.
Call in and examine these bargains.

Lost A dear little child who made
home happy by its smiles. And to
think it might have been saved had the
parents only kept in the home One
Minute cough Cure. The infalliable
remedy for croup. Geo. A.Harding.

Grove's tasteless Chill tonic is a per-
fect Malarial Liver tonic and blood
purifier. Removes Biliousness without
purging. As pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
It is as large as any dollar tonic and re-

tails for 50c. To get the genuine, ask for
for Grove's. For sale by C. G. Huntley.

My arrangement is to command your
notice and prom ice you the best styles
and finest line of millinery ever yet
brought to Oregon City. Exact date of
opening will be announced later. Miss
C. Goldsmith.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim
for it. Warrented no cure, no pay.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by
C. G. Huntley.

Miss C. Goldsmith has just returned
from California where she has personally
selected the latest and most attractive
line of millinery ever yet brought to
Oregon City. Exact date of opening
will be stated later.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does al
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work a
specialty. All operations guaranteed for
5 years. Call and get my prices. Office
in Barclay building

In our report of the birthday party at
Barlow last week an error occured in
giving Mr. 1'artlow's age. It should
have been 69 and not 69 as published.
The mistake was no doubt due to the
spryness and youthful appearance of Mr.
Partlow.

Ed Cook, of Tualitan, was arrested
Tuesday by Constable McCown on com-
plaint of Kobert J. Pollock for cutting
timber on land claimed by Pollock.
Cook was arraigned Wednesday and re-

leased on his own recognizance to appear
for trial this (Friday) afternoon at 2
o'clock.
' Owners of dogs will do well to heed

Chief of Police Burns' notice published
elsewhere in this issue and secure a
license on their favorite canines at once.
The numbering tags have been received
and City Treasurer Straight is prepared
to issue license in proper style. Chief
Burns will begin next Monday to run in
all unlicensed dogs found on the streets.

A pantomime social will bo given by
the F.pworth league of the Methodist
church next Wednesday evening, March
24. Instrumental music by Miller Bros,
of Portland will tie one of the special
features of the evening's entertainment.
Admission 10 cents. All are cordially
nvlted to attend.

For a nice Juicy Bleak or a prime roast
go to Charles Albright, jr. Oregon City's
leading butcher on Main street, lie
buys only the best and fattest of stock
and furnishes meats that tickle the
palate of the most fastidious. Good

meats and full weight have given bim a
business of which he is justly proud.

Another store is to be added to the
mercantile interests of Oregon City
Jacob Poland having secured a building
and opened a stock of groceries and no-

tions in Bolton. This addition has grown
quite rapidly within the past year and
Mr. Poland will have the opportunity to
build up quite a trade as he will have the
only store in that place.

The Broadway Comedians In "Town
Topics," the newest and most preten
tious thing in farce-comed- y line this
season, is the attraction at Shively's
at Shively's opera house, March 27. Its
object Is merriment, and it Is promised
a royally jovial affair. It is not freighted
though, with any disturbing plot, but la

a merry mixing up of all that is new,
bright and wholesome in the comedy
line.

Gladstone Park, the famous Chautau
qua grounds of the state, i also one of

the great natural flower gardens of Ore-
gon, more than 70 different varieties
having been found there. Many of these
flowers are now in bloom and on last
Sunday quite a number of people from
Portland and Oregon City spent a por-
tion of the day there gathering wild
flowers, some even taking their lunch
baskets and remaining all day.

Chicora, Pa., Herald: Richard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the
greatest success of medical science. He
told us that it cured his whole family of

terrible coughs and colds, af'er all other
so called cures had failed entirely. Mr.
Yensel said it assisted his children
through a very bad siege of measels.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expecto-
ration very easy and rapid. Geo. A.
Harding.

The National Woman's Relief Corps
have called to their assistance the chil- -

ren of the public schools in their effort
to raise the funds nesessary to make a
national park of Andersonville prison
grounds and to that end each child is
asked to contribute one cent to the tund.
In tnis city the school children have ta-

ken hold of the matter and ate now col-

lecting their contribution. The first
school to report is St. Johns, which sent
in $5 to the Relief Corps.

The new, biitflit, breezy and infinitely
farcial play, "Town Topics" is the at--!
traction at bhively's oera house, S'at- -

rday, March, 27. The Broadway
comediam is what this organization is
known as, and has been organized to play
the larger cities, and is the most pre-
tentious migratory farce-comed- y com
pany since the days of Russell's "City
Directory" company. Nothing has
been spared. The management has
surrounded the performance with a
costume and scenic investure rarely
seen.

The Broadway comedians will be iwn
at Shively's opera house March 27. The
vehicle that will serve as a framewoik
to Introduce the unusually strong com-
pany is called "Town Topics," and the

uthor has injected sohie really funny
things and a few genuine novelties into
it. "Town Topics" is promised to leap
from the conventional and a total abstin
ence from the eyer evident chestnut
tree, an effort has been made to blaze
out a new path through the comedy
forest. New songs, new dances and
new burlesques have been given life.
The company is exceptionally strong,
and will include William Keller, William
H. Mack, John Queen, James e,

Phil Ott, Jos. Harrington, Wil
liam relson, Frank Caverly, A. M.
Miller, Beatrice Norman, Nellie Bennett,
Ly lian Heckler Luella Miller, Elsie
Nugent, Laura Wainsford, Freda Peel
and Mamie Welly.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from la grippe is

of its resulting in pneumonia. If reason-
able care is used, however, and Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan-
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneu-
monia, which shows conclusively that
this remedy is a certain preventative of
that dread disease. It will effect a per-

manent cure in less time that any other
treatment. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

To The Public.
Having associated ourselves together

for the practice of medicine and surgery,
we will promptly answer professional
calls from city or country.

J. W. Nokhib, M. D.
M. C. Stwckland, A. M. M. D.

Office in Willamette block. 8

Special prices for Gladstone property
entire July 1st.

The U. S. Qov't Reports
thow Royal Baking' Powder
superior to all otben.

Electric Hotel ArrUals.
A Angurman, Portland
Addis Gallaher "
J W Sulschinger "
W P McAllister "
FJUrlpp "
O W Johnson "
Henry llauck "
Wm Madison "
Geo K Smith, Duloth, Minn
C K Marklum, Ixi Angeles
W F Hubbard, Clackamas hatchery
J W Iterrlan " "
W C Cheney and wife, Victoria, N O

Frank Hall and wife, Cascade Locks
David Van Houten, Dayton
W S Ross, Itnrlte, Idaho
Edward O'Neil, Lebanon
II D Wood, Portland
Geo J Jackson "
Geo 11 Fitibibhin "
C E Redding "
W K Young, Woodburn
II L Patterson, Ix)gan
A Whitney
J E Conklin, Ixmlon
Prof Snapp, Portland
G A Cable "
Minnie A Landee, Portland
E Allen "
Dr A P McLaren, Rainier
A McCulley, Salem
W D Adams, Molalla

The Electric hotel la the finest In the
city and first-clas- s in all its apiwlntment.
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Kill." B.ita.. Vnll I..... . ....I... 1. 1..

prescription in Electric Bitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend it for Consti
pation and Sit-- Headache, and as a
ireneral system tonic it lias no equal."
Mis. Annie Stehle, 2ti25 Cottage Grove
Ave , Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her anil felt tired an
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00
Get a bottle at Charman and Co's drug
store.

Farm For Kent.

A 2X) acre farm on the lower Columbia
oo acres in cultivation, balance pasture
Good house, barn and bearing orchard
No to tls or stock. Rent very rvasonab'e
Address, "Columbia" care of K.stkh
pkisk, Oregon City.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T. Sladen
He has it at bis finger ends.

Wood Wanted.
ood w anted. Address "C" care of

Ektkhphisk office.

Legal NoticeH.

police of . olnf i

XTOTIi E
enl.

18 IIKRKBV GIVEN THAT THE
0.1 u .n V. k. Juuimod, he u

appointed b- Ine county court ol Hie Htsia
ol O.'eicou for Clkinu coiiiitf, eivcutorof
me nil win na ivsi tuieiil ol Jotiu An lerioode'etl A I pertnu barnm I'ls.im aif.iuit
Aid eteo sre fiombjr I ti pio.nni ibatn

lo moat my h m n mr Mi. Anael. Orsgoii, pro-
perly eerlrWil within six rn uit.i. form the date
ol tuls notice. y, g. Johnson,

Kxi'Utor ol et its of Joh.i An lersou ilccSMd.
Ulliaill U rTOKV.

Attoruer lor Ktecutnr. a.S.
D.tsu tne l:h, Ms run 1MI7.

Hotlre.
VTOT'CE IS IIEHEBY GIVEN THAT THE
XI unlrUuel imbe.-- br meCouuir C'oun
ol me Bute of Ore n. lor tne County of Clack
ius, spooliitwl sumlnmtrstor ul the suite of

Amliro.e S. Lswtou, .leceawl. end ell persous
narltu claims KalDit tne sal i estate ere bsrey
notified lo preeut lue sami to me for payment
with (he proi er and neceuary voucher, at my
pUce near Ml flea.aut, Clackeiuaa Count,',
orenon, witMu six moutua irom this Oats or
nay win oe uarrcd
DiteJ this ltiin day of February, A. I) 1W.

WAKIi U. I.AWTO.N,
AdmlnlUrator ol the e.ute ol Ainbro.e 8.

Lawiou, deceate I a 1J, 8 IV

Kxerutor'a iJotlre.
NOTICE IU HEKEIiy OIVEM Til AT THE

has boon appointed by the
County Coiirto! ths stat) of Orcg in for Clack,
mas County, executor ol the last will and lea

of Koben Ihoinpwn, denuasid. All s

h iln claims aalut tbe estate of said
Kobe t T.iompwn, d.OJHsel, ere hereby notified
to preseut Ihe aina du.jr rorifl d aoconlluj to
law, to the under,l(iK-- at Corrallls, Benton
County, Orea-ou-

, or to Baruiu Jack at Maritiain,
Cla kinai Conn'y, Oregon, wlihiu elx mouths
from tbe date ol tins not ce.

Dale! tble 6th day of March, A, D. 1H7.
C. I. illUMPHON,

Bbownkll dc CampbklIj, Executor.
Attorueyi lor Executor. 8 5, -- If

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE H HEREBY OIVEM THAT THE

snc-- has bjvn apnoln'.ud by the
c.uuty Court ol Ciackamta C iuuty, Oregon,
uiuiuinirauir 01 uieesMisoi nacnui I uouim,det'Casel. All per.ona having olal naavalntt the

estate of said deced so l are hereby notinel to
pre.e.jt the lame, duly Tend id eocordln to
law, to the uuderaliriiud at Orraiila, BauUio
Couuty, or )on, or to Barton Jack, at Marquam,
Cla kunas County, Orco i, within six mouths
Irom the dale of 1 notice,

iMted March 12, 1X117. C. D. THOMPSON,
Bkownii.l A Camphkm,, Administrator.

Attorneys for Admlulstmtor. U12, 4 V

Numiuonis.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
E. O. Cauneld, plaintiff, re. L. R. Jannoy and

Luoiuda Hamilton, defendants.
To L. R. Janney, defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
you ere hereby required lo appear and

answei the complaint filed against you In the
above entitled ult by the firm day of the next
term of this court loilowlng the expiration of
the lime preacnoe-- l In the order of publication
ol the summons made hvralu, By lbs
third Monday in April, 17: and II you (all toto answer, lor waui thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to ths Court for the relief demanded In
the complaint, vlx: The foreclosure of the mort- -

8
age made and executed by you to E. U. Can-el-

on the 11th day of October, 18W, upon lots
V and 10 In block 84, lots 5 and 8 In b ock M, and
lots I and S In block Do, all lu Ceutral addition
to Oresjon City, Oregon, to secure the payment
of certain promissory note exeauted and de-
livered by you to said E. O. Cauneld on the Utn
day ol October, 1HV3, end for the sale of aald
mortgaged premises to satisfy the amount due
upon said promissory note,

Tnis summons la published by order of the
Hon. K. O. Hhattuck, Judge of tbe Circuit Court
of tbe Fourth Judioial lifnrlet of ths State ol
Oregon, made and dated tbe 3rd day of March,
IM7. A. 8. PRE4HEH,

5, 19 Attorney lor Plaintiff.

b

My dau liter, seventeen years ol
age, u In very poor hrallh tiy
return ol weak lunge ami a ills,
tresslug cough. At last wt gave
her Ayer's Cherry Ftctoral, and
fttr taking Hue bottlca, Hit

cough ii riircd. Slit la now In
txcelleut health, and rapidly

A I
be full

wImuos, U
he his
xora nwuuo uuu

Etlinfwtf?wffloough Bumewhat the email pobblo on the
mountain tilde. It appears utterly inHlgnitioant, until
s mouse, perhaps, starts rolling, the pubblo be-

gets Avalanche that buries a town. Fatcl diseases
begin with "a slight cough." But any oough, taken
in time, can bo by the use of

Ayer's
This testimonial '

hundred others. Free.

but
will

ntiuuu

like

end

lull "Cursbooh." with
Address Co.,

Ills is the Place
to liny Groceries

full ami complete-- assortment of all poods usually kept in
n grocery. Everything oH'orod for Halo fresh; and
mild very reasonable irict'8. have a very choioe
stock of canned goods, including both fruits vegetables,

which invito your special attention. Kxtra luney
grade of tens and collnos at prices you aro accustomed to
pay for inferior grades.

A. ROBERTSON
Tho 7th Street Grocer, Successor to Marr Robertson.

A Safe Investment
A GOOD PIwCK

Henutiful scour and health giving

neglect

first-claw- i

LI VIC
level land with

good productive soil and pure water, tirst-cltiH- public school building
attended by nearly a hundred pupils tho preniMes; and good plank
road (one of the inuiii thoroughfares in tho county), connects with tho
tiiiicadauiizcd Htrcetoof the city. This tract adjoins Oregon
City and portion of hoyond a mile from tho heart of tho city
and but a 15 minutes walk plank walks to the husinesH houses.

Thceo aro few of attractions of South Oregon City. Now the
time to think of tho place build your home good tilaoo to
lay by investment that will increaso in valuo. Tho easy
terms which this pro'wrty sold not emlmrass any
thrftv person. aro 50x100 and prices rango from I UK)

fir0. Terms, $5 down and per month until paid,
without interest taxes, a lilxral discount cash, and inducement"

build. Every hit clear and ready for tho garden. Quito a number o
lots have been sold and there aro several houses already occupied tho
tract and quite a settlement in the neighborhood.

Oregon with her big monthly pay roll, gieat woolen mills,
large pulp paper and flouring mills and massivo electric station, her
fine io schools and all tho modern innroveinents. bound in
crease her
safer placo
address

tho
and

growth. can a Mter a
investment? further information

CHARMAN, Trustee,
Charman Bros. Block, Oregon City, Or,

Beplator Lit
PORTLAND TO

Hy
com-

modious
steamer

THE DALLES

Regulator

leaves Portland, Tuesdav.Thurs
day Saturday a. in
Arrives Monday, Wednesday ami

riday.

cured

placo

IhiBia the Great Scenic Uouto.
All tourist admit that, tho scenery

tho Middle Columbia not ex-

celled for beauty grandeur in
the United states, informa

by addressing calling
J. N. 1IAKNKY, Agent,

Tel. Portland.
Oflice and wharf, of St.

W. H. SAVAGE,
AND

DELIVERY

Leave orders tho postoffice with
D. II. Glass, Oregon City.

RICES REASONABLE.

Hon. W.J. Bryan's Book
All are InUmstad In furthering th.

Bm, W. J. Bryan ens oorraapond

ACENT8

immMiiaufiy wun ine
(uhllalisra. work

contain .
iMcaroiiTorui

TOUR.

BIS BIOGMPHT.

vairruiiiiivin
If! MOST MP0RT1H

iRrrmworTRi
MTUaTIOI.

WANTED
Mr. Bryan an- -

oanosd his of one-hs- lf of sll
royalties furOmrlnir the of bimatalllim.
There Indications of an snormonasals,

Addreee W. ft. CONKf COMPANY. Publisher
Ueerbora Su.XIUCAtjO

Gougher's Coffers

not bo as ho
if ho wiito

oof- -
1.11.. .1 - Li Ii

nnntrrt A ullohtv " " "
is

It
an

Cherry Pectoral.

EXPRESS

Ill be found In
J. C. Ayer Uwell, Mats.
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IF YOU ARE. N
DO NOT FORGET

Three Important Points

FIKST Go via St. Paul because,
the lines to that point will afford
you tno very best service.

SECOND See that tho coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via tho Wis-

consin Central lwcause that line
makes close connections with all
the trans-continont- al lines entering
tho Union Depot there, and its sor-vic- e

is first-clas- s in every particular.

THIRD For information, call
on your neighbor and friend tho
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via tho Wisconsin
Central lines, or address

J., c. Pond, or Oso. 8. Hatty,
Uhi. I'as. A(t.. General A(rint,

Milwaukee, Wis 24l Histrk rtt.,
Portland. Or.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
0pp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Cive me atrial.

Wanted-- An Idea I
Protect
Write

eaa think
some simple

to patent t

and list ol two hunOrsd lursnilous wenfeaT

Thle Famoas Remedy nnres quickly, permanentlr all
?lX?h WaT:f,W",, 1Jm""rll Brainri?.:.W.l Vitality. NlKhllr KmlJ

P"rDOt"nrsjo. Hraiemi'll ZrWJ".' "wrsned. Write ns.fWa
nanr?. .t'.vLlP'"1? ""PP"r. testlmnnlale end
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